
The Blackshear Times 
has endeavored over the 
last two months to provide 
our readers with the most 
up to date, localized look 
at COVID-19 (coronavirus) 
and its impacts on Pierce 
County citizens. Not much 
has changed in the last 
100 years – a century ago 
The Times did the very 

same thing.
A recent perusal of The 

Times editions from Fall 
1918 and early 1919 reveals 
hardly a weekly edition 
went by without some men-
tion of the raging Spanish 
Flu, an epidemic of global 
scale much like the ongoing 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

According to the Centers 
for Disease Control (CDC), 
the 1918 infl uenza pan-
demic infected one-third of 

the world’s population (500 
million people) and 50 mil-
lion people died worldwide, 
675,000 of those in the 
United States.

Most items published in 
those archived editions of 
The Times are advertise-
ments for tonics, remedies 
and medicinal syrups sure 
to stave off fl u, or for Vicks 
vapor rub, a product prom-
ised to help patients recover 
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If you paid $1 for this paper off 
a news rack, we thank you! You 
can save $17 per year by having 
it delivered to your mailbox 
each week by subscribing online 
at theblacksheartimes.com or 
calling our offi ce at 449-6693.
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New PCHS principal Kelly 
Murray will be paid $108,771.16 
per year for the job. 

The contract 
amount includes 
an $18,000 sup-
plement for the 
principal position, 
plus the local sys-
tem supplement.

Details of the 
contract were 
announced last 
week. Murray 
was formally hired for the job at 
a called meeting Monday, April 
27. The meeting was held digi-
tally via Youtube owing to the 
threat posed by COVID-19 (coro-
navirus). 

The contract is for one year and 
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Pierce County’s observance 
of the National Day of Prayer 
Thursday, May 7, will be differ-
ent this year owing to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 (coronavi-
rus).

No public events are planned 
for this year’s observance due to 
social distancing and other guide-
lines in place to combat the virus. 

Continued on Page 2

Pierce County Board of 
Elections has received a record 
number of absentee ballot re-
quests in the last two months – 

3,000 in total.
Elections Superintendent 

Leah Ritch estimates the most  
absentee ballot requests her 
offi ce has processed in a recent 
election was 450. That was also 
during a presidential election 

year, she says.
But, Ritch isn’t surprised. 
She’s been expecting the high 

volume in requests since Secre-
tary of State Brad Raffensperg-
er made the decision to mail 
absentee ballot applications to 
all voters statewide due to the 
ongoing threat of COVID-19 
(coronavirus).

Last week, locals began 

mailing their ballots back in. 
The Board of Elections offi ce re-
ceived 571 ballots in four days.

Because of the high volume, 
Ritch advises voters to send in 
their ballot applications as soon 
as possible, but expect up to two 
weeks before receiving a ballot 
in the mail. 

Voters who may be con-
cerned their registered address 

isn’t current or who have re-
cently closed a post offi ce box 
should call the Election’s Offi ce 
at 449-2028 to make sure their 
ballot is mailed to the correct 
address. 

“If they haven’t changed that 
(their address) with us, they 
probably need to call,” Ritch 
says.

Absentee ballots must be re-

turned to the Board of Elections 
by 7 p.m. on Election Day, June 
9.

Voters who submit an ab-
sentee ballot and then choose to 
vote in person must cancel their 
written ballot by signing an af-
fi davit at the Election’s Offi ce. 
Voters cannot vote in person 
until their absentee ballot has 
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Therapy dog, Chico,  

fights cancer – Page 8

Well-known community therapy dog, 

Chico, is currently undergoing chemo 

treatments for leukemia.
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Pierce County High School 
band director Bob Edwards will 
lay down his conductor’s baton and 
might march a bit out of rhythm 
after June of this year. 

Edwards announced in March 
he will retire at the end of this 

school year after more than four 
decades directing bands — includ-
ing the last almost quarter centu-
ry at Pierce County High School. 

Edwards’ resignation (retire-
ment) was formally accepted by 
the Pierce County Board of Educa-
tion at their March regular meet-
ing. 

He has been in education for 44 

years, including the past 24 years 
in Pierce County. 

A graduate of Florida State 
University, Edwards taught in 
Florida for 17 years and in Ver-
mont for fi ve years before coming 
to Pierce County in 1996. Edwards 
has led band programs from the 
fourth grade-12th grade during 
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Kelly Murray

In this Times’ fi le photo, Band Director Bob Edwards offers directions to more than 100 paraders during a 2010 band 

competition from his perch above the marching fi eld.

Murray 

to make 

$108,771

Nat’l Day 

of Prayer 

services off

Longtime Sound of Silver director retires

McCoy to 

lead band
Robert McCoy is the new band di-

rector for Pierce County High School. 
McCoy was hired as part of per-

sonnel decisions approved at a called 
meeting of the school board held last 
Monday night, April 27. The decision 
came following a 31-minute closed 
session to discuss personnel. The 
meeting was held virtually via You-
tube owing to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 (coronavirus). 

McCoy will succeed Bob Edwards 
who will be retiring at the end of the 
school year following 24 years of ser-
vice.

McCoy, 31, was the band director 
at Vidalia City Schools for the past 
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Robert McCoy has been hired to fi ll Ed-

wards’ shoes as PCHS band director.

Virus preventions mirror 1918 fl u response
Alice Jeffers thumbs 

carefully through 

fragile pages of a 

1918 edition of The 

Times. Jeffers is a 

caretaker for the 

historical legacy 

of Dean and Janie 

Broome, including 

bound volumes 

of The Blackshear 

Times dating from 

around 1900 to 

1970.

Absentee ballots fl ood elections offi  ce
   Board of Elections processes record number 

of absentee applications, returned ballots
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